
70+ Liebenzell missionaries at the All-Africa Conference

To reach his destination, Chris travelled by plane for 36 hours from North Carolina to
New York, to Doha, Qatar, and then to Lusaka, the capital of Zambia. All along the way
he met kind flight attendants, drivers, restaurant workers and customs agents who re-
ceived the Gospel of John booklet in appreciation for their travel assistance. Since the

pandemic has eased off, airports and planes are now full again, so travelling internationally
presents challenges. Thankfully, our videographer Renatto made it safely all the way from
Guatemala to Zambia to meet up with Chris.

Four weeks of service all over Zambia

The first stop was Fringilla Farm. A special thanks to LMUSA missionaries, Martin and Jovita
Pflaum, who hosted Chris and Renatto. Over 70 LMmissionaries fromMalawi, Niger, Burundi, and
Zambia were present for the Liebenzell All-Africa Conference. Dave Jarsetz and Chris shared
duties in teaching from the book of Philippians about Christian partnerships. During the
conference, Chris spent one-on-one time with the three LMUSA missionaries serving in Zambia:
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What is the Liebenzell Mission? Originally a branch of the China Inland Mission in Ger-
many, the Liebenzell Mission began operating as an independent evangelical Christian
missionary agency in 1905 after the death of founder Hudson Taylor. Eventually, the
Liebenzell Mission opened seven offices around the world (Austria, Canada, Germany,

Hungary, Japan, Switzerland, USA).

Representing the Liebenzell USA office as national director, Chris traveled in early July to the city
of Bad Liebenzell, which is in the Black Forest region of southern Germany. The trip included
meetings with other national directors and was a splendid time of fellowship, communion, prayer,
and strategic planning. Chris also met regional directors over several fields (Africa, Asia, South
America) and was grateful to finally meet them in-person. He learned about the Swiss office work
in Japan and Africa, the Austrian leader traveling all over his country by bicycle and train to meet
with pastors, and about the Hungarian leader and his missionary in Zambia.

Black Forest international meetings in Germany
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In Kitwe, Renatto and Chris delivered four donated
computers to the Center for Christian Missions University
where LMUSA missionary Dr. Frances Manana serves as
Vice Chancellor. His wife, Beatrice, has a vibrant ministry
serving the wives of students in training for pastoral
ministry. At their home, Chris and Renatto enjoyed a
barbecue cookout after recording a personal video for the
Mananas to share with their supporters and friends. It was
a joy to have fellowship and encourage theMananas in their
service to future Zambian ministers.

Wives of students singing.

The next stop was Ndola, where Chris and Renatto stayed with
the regional director, HP Hertler and his family. They trekked
up to Lufwanyama to see the Zambia Baptist Association (ZBA)
600-acre farm that was purchased with donations through
LMUSA. Five national families live on the farm in a remote area
of the bush and have cleared 200 acres with axes and chain
saws. Renatto flew a drone to get a better view of the maize
corn and soybean fields. The ZBA sells these crops on the open

market and uses the proceeds to support evangelists and church planters in villages and towns
where there are no churches. It was a privilege to see the
hard work done with the tractor and harvester and to view
the storage buildings that were built with local labor.

Back in Ndola, Chris and Renatto attended the Zambia
Baptist Association (ZBA) annual pastors’ conference where
Chris served as guest speaker for three days and met
individually with pastors. He taught on Hebrews 4 and 5
concerning the vital ministry of our Lord as the Great High
Priest. Over 70 pastors and their wives dug deep into God’s
word for hours together. Some of them led beautiful four-
part harmony of local spiritual songs in the Bemba or
Lambda tribal languages. The meetings took place in the
ZBA conference center that had been built with LMUSA
donations. It has a cafeteria, offices, an assembly hall, and
capacity for 150 guests.

Plowed fields at ZBA farm

Land donors of ZBA Conference Center

the Mananas, who prepare future Zambian missionaries at Center for Christian Missions
University, the Pflaums, who serve as chaplain and career counselors at Amano Christian School,
and the Andersons, who teach math and sciences at Amano Christian School.

Amano Christian School



Chris at Victoria Falls

Next, host HP Hertler drove Renatto and Chris north to the Amano Christian School near Chin-
gola, which is not far from the border with the Democratic Republic of Congo. In the 1970’s a
Liebenzell family from Germany (along with another missionary family from the UK) took a step
of faith and bought an old farmhouse on 1,000 acres of land to build a children’s school. Today, it
has multiple academic buildings for classrooms, cafeteria, library, and assembly hall, as well as
laboratories for science, home economics, and mathematics. LMUSA has two couples serving
there: Aaron and Andrea Anderson (teaching math and science), and Martin and Jovita Pflaum
(serving as chaplain and teaching career counseling).

Over a weekend, Martin flew his family,
along with Chris and Renatto way
down south to Livingstone, near the
border of Zimbabwe. There they mar-
veled at the Victoria Falls (one of the
seven wonders of the world!), went on
a safari, visited a crocodile farm, and
learned about elephants that swim
across the Zambezi River to migrate
north and south. Along with seeing nu-
merous white rhinos, giraffes, hyenas,
savannah buffalo, antelopes, impala,
and elephants all roaming freely
through a large natural reserve, they
saw the second most deadly snake in

the world, the dreaded black mamba! The flight took three hours each way in a private plane
owned by some of the missionaries, which spared us a 16 hour drive each way by vehicle. Private
planes prove useful in emergency medical flights to the hospitals in the larger cities of Zambia, as
well as for helping the missionaries reach remote locations in the bush.

Finally, back up at Amano school, Chris led staff training for two days for the teachers, employees,
and volunteers. He also shared in staff devotions back on campus and spoke at the first convoca-
tion to the general student body of 120 children (K through 12th grade) from Zambia, China, Korea,
the UK, the USA, and other nations. What a privilege to minister from the word of God!
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Teaching for two weeks at the Liebenzell University in the Black Forest

Spanish Church Group singing at German branch MissionFest

Beth went first and taught 21
students in parenting and
promoting older adolescents’
spiritual growth. The response

was positive with students ultimately
designing a plan for how they could
practically apply this knowledge to work
in their church. Beth also mentored
several students; she has continued to
have conversations with some about
how they want to grow personally in the
Lord and in life skills.
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Mail-in Support
If you would like to make a tax-deductible gift, please use this slip and the enclosed envelope.
Checks should be payable to Liebenzell Mission of USA. Questions? Call (908) 852-3044.

$__________ for Hudson Taylor Legacy Fund to build reserves
$__________ for Sevilla Theological Seminary books & scholarships
$__________ for the Monastery Restoration project in Sevilla, Spain
$__________ for Chris and Beth Matthews personal ministry support

YES, I will pray for the Matthews family (please email their prayer bulletins)

I would like to give:

Add a general donation (optional):

$
for Liebenzell USA

$
for Global Ministries

$
for Retreat Ministries

Chris joined her midweek and stayed an additional week to teach theology of missions in remote
locations. The students learned about ministry in Cuba, Morocco, India, and North Korea. These
are regions where the Liebenzell mission is not yet actively involved. As a result, several have be-
come interested in studying abroad as part of their education and a few are even considering mis-
sions as a vocation! Praise God! The German hosts were kind to Beth and Chris during this short
stay and provided accommodations, meals, and transportation. Chris attended the German
branch Mission Fest with over 4,000 guests in attendance. He went to workshops, visited ministry
booths, and learned a great deal about our partner agency and the good work being done for the
kingdom of God.

Many exciting events are just up ahead. The Global Impact Academy (GIA) begins this September
with 34 students! Most are from Palau and will be taught via Zoom, but some are from Germany,
Guam, and Guatemala. Please pray for them as they prepare for future missionary service.

In mid-October, Chris will travel to Guadalajara, Mexico, to speak at mission conferences, church
gatherings, and at a public university. Mike Branch, LMUSA Global Ministries Director, will be
there to represent the mission and interview candidates to serve as LMUSA missionaries. Please
keep Mike’s recruiting efforts in prayer. Please also pray as Chris speaks not only from the Bible
and history, but also addresses the topic of freedom of expression and faith, which is based in the
experience of the 16th century Spanish reformation under attack from the Spanish Inquisition.

At the end of October, the LMUSA staff and board members will gather for MissionFest 2022,
which will be held in Hackettstown, New Jersey. Please keep this fall fundraising event in prayer
as many needs for the mission will be addressed during the banquet and via silent auction.

Would you also continue to pray for us as we look to our Lord to provide around $900 per month
in support lacking for our missionary account. Perhaps some of you who have been thinking about
becoming regular monthly supporters might take a step of faith? Thank you to those who already
support this ministry regularly, it meets a real need.

As always, thank you so much for your kindness in
reading this report, praying for us, and cheering us
on in this 25th year of full-time ministry.

Back home again on the east coast of the USA

Chris and BethMatthews


